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PUIUCITY OFFICE 
THOMPSON HOSTS 
SALVE STUDENTS 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION TELEPHONE 
Miss Rae K. O'Neill, Director of PR 
OFFICE: 401-847-6650 
OCHRE POINT AVENUE 
NEWPORT, RHODE ISLAND 02840 
FOR RELEASE 
IMMEDIATE RELE'.ASE 
Members of Secondary Education Practicum 
at Salve - egiua Coll ge will visit Thompson J or High School on Wednesday, 
February 14. Mr. Thomas Dwm. Principal. will eYplaln and demo s rate to the 
gro p the v rlous types of audio-vis al equipment used in the classroom. 
Dr. E . W lllam Burrell, D rector of Secondary Educ tiou, conducts tb college 
class . 
February 9, 1968 
